Winchester and Eastleigh Healthcare NHS Trust
(Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
From 9th January 2012)

Individual Placement (Job) Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>F2 – Intensive Care Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The department</td>
<td>Critical care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The type of work to expect and learning opportunities</td>
<td>See below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where the placement is based</td>
<td>Royal Hampshire Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement</td>
<td>(If information available at this time)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Main duties of the placement | Update and print patient list
Active participation in consultant led ward round x2 daily
Documentation of daily management plan for each patient
Assessment & Review of patients on ICU throughout day, arrangement and follow up of investigations, liaison with primary teams - plan as per WR (patients divided between SHOs with each having a named doctor responsible for review and decision making for that day)

As need / opportunity arises:
- transfer of patients off unit e.g. for scans
- clinical procedures (such as central & arterial lines, chest drains, ascitic taps, epidural top-ups ventilator set up & use)
- theatre anaesthetics experience

Review of ward/ ED patients for consideration of transfer to ICU or for advice
Discharge summary writing with comprehensive handover to primary teams
Crash call team member
Presentation of allocated topic at weekly teaching
Presentation of patients at monthly M&M meeting

Surgical on-call duties – long days, weekends, nights |
| Typical working pattern in this placement | Typical working pattern in this post e.g. ward rounds, clinics, theatre sessions
Daily/weekly/monthly (if applicable)
Rota 8-6pm
WR – twice daily
No clinics
Theatre sessions – anaesthetics experience when ICU responsibilities permit
On call requirements: as per surgical on call rota |
Employer information

Winchester and Eastleigh Healthcare NHS Trust as of 9th January 2012 will merge with Basingstoke and become Hampshire Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be subject to change.